Abstract: Bulk organic and cellulose stable carbon isotope and bulk organic nitrogen isotope profiles from the sediments of a small tundra lake on the western Taimyr Peninsula, Russia, show changes that are correlated with climate cooling and treeline retreat at c. 4000 14 C years BP. Increased soil organic matter decomposition, combined with a moist climate, probably provided a 13 C-depleted source of CO 2(aq) to lake phytoplankton thriving under favourable conditions during the forest interval. Increased concentration of CO 2(aq) and re-utilization of respired CO 2(aq) from organic matter settling through the water column may have also contributed to the relatively low ␦ 13 C values in the lower part of the lake sediment record. Bulk organic and cellulose carbon are more enriched in 13 C after the boreal forest retreated probably because CO 2 from the atmosphere became the dominant source of carbon to the lake as soil organic decomposition rates declined, the lake became more oligotrophic, and the climate became colder and drier. Reduced concentration of CO 2(aq) may have also led to 13 C-enrichment. Interpretation of the bulk organic ␦ 15 N record is somewhat more speculative but changes in drainage basin terrestrial vegetation, soil decomposition and hydrology also appear to have strongly influenced the lake water nitrogen cycling. Although considerably more effort is required to assess modern carbon and nitrogen isotope systematics, these promising results suggest that lake sediment organic matter ␦ 13 C, ␦ 15 N and cellulose ␦ 13 C combine to form useful tracers of past nutrient cycling in boreal tree-line watersheds.
Introduction
The response of Arctic tree-line nutrient cycles to elevated atmospheric CO 2 and temperature has the potential to significantly influence climatic and ecologic change. For example, enhanced greenhouse gas release due to rapid decomposition of soil organic matter and peatlands (BOREAS Science Steering Committee, 1990) and CO 2 loading of the atmosphere as a result of increased forest fires (Wein, 1990 ) may provide important positive climate feedbacks. In northern Alaska, there already appears to be evidence for tundra soils becoming a source of CO 2 to the atmosphere during the warming of the past century . Over longer timescales (centuries to millennia), however, northern ecosystems may act as a small carbon sink in a warmer climate (Marion and Oechel, 1993) as a result of elevated rates of productivity, development of new plant communities, and increased carbon storage in plant biomass (Oechel and Billings, 1992) . The capacity for both positive and negative responses high-lights the importance of understanding interactions among the northern tree-line region, carbon balance and climate change.
A key factor that will contribute to determining the importance of many of these feedback scenarios is the fate of mineralized nitrogen (Davidson, 1995) , often the limiting nutrient in Arctic ecosystems (Chapin and Bledsoe, 1992) , but one which is expected to increase with soil organic matter decomposition under a warmer climate (Nadelhoffer et al., 1992; Hobbie and Chapin, 1996) . If retained within the terrestrial environment, greater nutrient availability could provide the stimulus for increased productivity and withdrawal of additional CO 2 from the atmosphere. However, recent studies in Alaskan tussock tundra suggest that nitrogen is primarily released during spring thaw when it is predominantly unavailable to plants or soil microbes due to low soil temperatures and may instead be transported to aquatic ecosystems via snowmelt (Hobbie and Chapin, 1996) . Climate warming may further decouple plant and soil microbial processes leading to increased losses of nitrogen (Davidson, 1995) . Increased nitrogen mineralization, in concert with higher soil temperatures and oxygen levels, may also lead to greater production of nitrate which is more readily subject to leaching and hydrologic export. If reutilized within the terrestrial ecosystem, however, plant community structure may alter because of species-dependent nitrateuptake potential and assimilation efficiencies (Nadelhoffer et al., 1992) . Greater understanding of factors controlling the seasonal timing of nitrogen release, and the response of soil microclimate, microbial activity and hydrology under a warmer climate, is required for accurate predictions of nutrient cycling and total ecosystem response to climate change.
Dynamics of Arctic watershed carbon and nitrogen cycling in the context of climate change have previously been assessed primarily through the use of carefully orchestrated field programs (Hobbie and Chapin, 1996) , via laboratory experiments (Marion and Black, 1986; Nadelhoffer et al., 1991) , and by process-based model simulations (McKane et al., 1997) . Although these research strategies can often determine the likely direction of change in the event of climate warming, evaluation of the rate of change on relevant timescales is more uncertain. A palaeoenvironmental approach using records preserved in soils (Marion and Oechel, 1993) or lake sediments , on the other hand, may provide an indication of rate of nutrient cycle change and Figure 1 Middendorf Lake is located about 115 km NNW of Noril'sk on the tundra, approximately 50-75 km north and west of the mapped northern limits of Larix sibirica (western Siberian larch) forest-tundra. The lake is a circular (roughly 100 × 90 m), seasonally closed, headwater basin. Sampling of Middendorf Lake at the end of July 1993 suggested that the lake water is currently alkaline, oligotrophic and chemically dilute (see Table 1 ). The littoral zone is rocky with no visible macrophyte growth. Coring depth was 8.15 m. also insight into long-term variability. Here we explore the response of carbon and nitrogen nutrient dynamics under natural conditions, inferred from elemental and stable isotope records in lacustrine organic matter, during a period of climate cooling at the end of the mid-Holocene Climatic Optimum in north-central Russia c. 4000 14 C years before present (4000 BP).
Palaeoecologic and palaeoclimatic setting
The western Taimyr Peninsula, Russia, represents one of several northern sectors that has been targeted by the Paleoecological Analysis of Circumpolar Treeline (PACT) research project to examine the relationship between tree-line ecosystems and climate change during the Holocene. In this region forest expansion was initiated around 9000 BP, with Larix obtaining its northernmost range at about 6000 BP, followed by forest degeneration since 3000 BP (Hahne and Melles, 1997) . Sediments from a small tundra lake 70 km northwest of tree-line (Middendorf Lake, unofficial name; 70°22ЈN, 87°33ЈE; Figure 1 ) contain a 4400-year fossil pollen and stomate record that captures the end of the forest period, tree-line retreat, and establishment of tundra vegetation (Velichko et al., unpublished data) . The forest to tundra transition recorded at this site is rapid, perhaps taking place over a few centuries c. 4000 BP.
Analysis of diatom and cellulose oxygen isotope stratigraphy in the Middendorf Lake sediments have revealed significant changes in the trophic and hydrologic regimes, particularly during the forest to tundra transition (Laing and Smol, 1997; Wolfe, 1997) . Lake water was more productive and warmer during the forest period, while low cellulose-inferred lake water ␦ Table 1 Selected surface lake water geochemistry and characteristics for Middendorf Lake. DIC = dissolved inorganic carbon; DOC = dissolved organic carbon; POC = particulate organic carbon; TP = total phosphorus; PON = particulate organic nitrogen. Chlorophyll a is corrected for phaeophytin. Field and laboratory methods are discussed in Duff et al. (1999) 
2.1 Maximum Depth (m) 11.5 Temperature (°C) 9.0 (Wolfe, 1997; Wolfe et al., 1998) . (b) Carbon and nitrogen elemental and isotope stratigraphy for Middendorf Lake. 
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O lw data suggest that short-lived fluctuations in lake level may have occurred although these hydrologic changes are not associated with any known alterations in terrestrial vegetation. These shifts correspond closely to cellulose-inferred ␦ 18 O lw fluctuations in a lake sediment record from the lower Lena River region to the east, suggesting that effective moisture has been highly variable over a large area of northern Russia during the late Holocene (Wolfe et al., 1998) .
Methods
Sediment samples from Middendorf Lake were pre-treated in a 10% hydrochloric acid solution at 70°C for two hours to dissolve trace amounts of shell and mineral carbonate. Stable carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios ( Carbon isotope analysis was performed using a standard combustion method (Boutton et al., 1983) and isolated CO 2 was analysed on a VG Prism II mass spectrometer. Samples for nitrogen isotope determination were loaded in tin cups, combusted in a Carlo Erba elemental analyser and the N 2 was measured on a continuous-flow Isochrom mass spectrometer. All isotopic ratios were measured at the Environmental Isotope Laboratory, University of Waterloo, and results are reported in ␦-notation Carbon and nitrogen content were measured on a Carlo Erba elemental analyser. The carbon/nitrogen ratio (C/N) is expressed as a weight ratio.
Results
The most striking stratigraphic change in the C and N elemental and stable isotope data is during the transition from forest to tundra c. 4000 BP, although the rates of change differ among the profiles (Figure 2b ). Carbon and N are markedly high in the forest zone (Ϸ 25% and 1.5%, respectively) and then rapidly decline with treeline retreat (Ϸ 2% and 0.2%). C/N displays a similar pattern (Ϸ 18 in the forest interval; Ϸ 10 in the tundra). Cellulose carbon isotope composition (␦ 13 C cell ) and bulk organic carbon isotope composition (␦ 13 C org ) both increase by about 4 ‰ (−31 to −27 ‰), although not until slightly after the main period of transition. ␦ 13 C cell displays a more gradual trend than ␦ 13 C org . Bulk organic nitrogen isotope composition (␦ 15 N org ) shows the most gentle change decreasing for several hundred 14 C years from Ϸ +4 ‰ during the forest interval to Ϸ +2.5‰ in the tundra zone. Data are relatively complacent within both the forest and tundra intervals except for small increases in C and N % (with corresponding decline in C/N) at the top of the core.
Discussion
Origin of organic matter Fundamental to the interpretation of ␦ 13 C and ␦ 15 N in the organic fraction of lake sediments is knowledge of the origin of the organic matter. In the forest interval, relatively high C/N ratios measured on the Ͻ500 m bulk organic fraction may be consistent with abundant macrofossils of terrestrial origin found in these strata (Velichko et al., unpublished data) , although high levels of aquatic productivity suggest that both allochthonous and autochthonous sources are responsible for the rich organic content (Figure 2b ). The carbon isotope data, however, indicate that the Ͻ500 m organic fraction may be dominantly aquatic in origin. ␦ 13 C values obtained from bulk organic matter, which range between −32 and −30 ‰, are several per mil lower than the ␦ 13 C average of two wood samples from these sediments analysed for 14 C dating (−26.5 ‰; Table 2 ). The ␦ 13 C org and ␦ 13 C cell values are also lower than generally found in soil organic matter (Deines, 1980; Boutton, 1991) and high-latitude forest soils (−27.3 ± 0.7 ‰; Bird et al., 1996) . Based on these ␦ 13 C values for wood and soil, it appears that terrestrial organic matter input to Middendorf Lake during the forest period has, at most, reduced the magnitude of the 13 C-enrichment trend across the forest to tundra transition. C/N ratios gradually decrease in the tundra zone to values more typical for aquatic organic matter (Figure 2b ; Meyers and Ishiwatari, 1993a; Meyers, 1994) . Similar ␦ 13 C values for bulk organic matter, cellulose and 14 C dated aquatic moss (Table 2) provides additional support for an autochthonous origin for the organic fraction of these sediments.
Carbon cycling regime
The carbon isotope composition of fine-grained cellulose contained within the organic fraction of lake sediments can be an effective tracer of carbon cycling in freshwater lakes (e.g., MacDonald et al., 1993; Duthie et al., 1996; Wolfe et al., 1996; . Although ␦ 13 C in bulk organic matter has also been used for palaeolimnologic investigations (Oana and Deevey, 1960; Schelske and Hodell, 1991; 1995; , mixing of terrestrial and aquatic source material and changes in the relative proportion of organic constituents having differing isotopic compositions can complicate interpretation (Aravena et al., 1992; Spiker and Hatcher, 1984) . In contrast, cellulose deposited in offshore lake sediments is frequently aquatic in origin and is well preserved, perhaps due to rapid deposition and burial of phytoplankton in zooplankton fecal pellets with little chance for oxidation (Edwards, 1993) .
The carbon isotope composition of aquatic cellulose is primarily determined by the ␦ 13 C of lake water dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), which is controlled by a dynamic balance of processes including isotopic exchange with atmospheric CO 2 , input of DIC from the catchment, 13 C-enrichment deriving from preferential uptake of 12 C by phytoplankton during photosynthesis, and recycling of 13 C-depleted carbon from the decay of organic matter in the water column and bottom sediments. Carbon isotope fractionation between dissolved CO 2 and the organic substrate (␣ CO2(aq)-org , ␣ CO2(aq)-cell ) may also vary, depending on the concentration of CO 2(aq) and temperature. Often the balance between photosynthesis and respiration provides the dominant signal preserved in the ␦ 13 C of organic matter in sediment cores with positive excursions frequently interpreted as increased lake productivity (McKenzie, 1985; Schelske and Hodell, 1991; 1995; Dean and Stuiver, 1993; Duthie et al., 1996) . In the forest interval of the Middendorf Lake sediment record, however, ␦ 13 C org and ␦
13
C cell values are relatively low compared to the less organic-rich tundra sediments suggesting that processes other than lake productivity have played a significant role in controlling the carbon balance of the lake (Figure 2b ). Based on our understanding of the hydrologic and ecologic conditions, a likely explanation for the relatively low ␦
C values is influx of 13 Cdepleted CO 2(aq) generated by soil development processes when forest vegetation occupied the catchment. Other contributing factors may include (1) increased ␣ CO2(aq)-org and ␣ CO2(aq)-cell due to elevated CO 2(aq) concentration, and (2) recycling of respired 13 Cdepleted CO 2(ag) from sinking organic matter, although rapid hydrologic flushing of the lake alone may have been sufficient to counteract the carbon isotope effects of lake productivity on the DIC. Similar hydrologic scenarios have been presented by Aravena et al. (1992) and Wolfe et al. (1996) to explain negative ␦ 13 C trends in organic lake sediments associated with past periods of increased lake productivity and forest cover in western and central Canada. In lacustrine sediments of southern Sweden, increased soil CO 2(aq) production at the Pleistocene-Holocene transition may also have been responsible for widespread bulk organic 13 Cdepletion in spite of increased organic matter deposition (Hammarlund, 1993) .
The forest to tundra transition is marked by significant shifts in the carbon isotope and elemental records. Changes in the carbon balance of the lake are clearly indicated by the trend to higher values in the carbon isotope profiles. Increased lake water residence time may have led to an increase in the role of lake water DIC exchange with atmospheric CO 2 , a 13 C-enriched source of carbon to the lake (cf. Turner et al., 1983) , as influx of 13 Cdepleted CO 2(aq) from the catchment and in-lake carbon recycling was reduced. Declining CO 2(aq) concentration may also have caused a reduction in ␣ CO2(aq)-org and ␣ CO2(aq)-cell , given that the lake water is currently alkaline (Table 1) . Rapid decline in organic matter content is probably due to decreased lake productivity.
The carbon isotope trends are generally constant for the remainder of the record suggesting relatively stable levels of exchange between lake water DIC and atmospheric CO 2 , lake productivity, and CO 2(aq) supply from the catchment. Small increases in C (%) and N (%) in the near-surface sediment occur probably because recently deposited organic matter has had less exposure to oxidation. Corresponding decline in C/N ratios likely reflects that labile nitrogen-bearing compounds may only be preserved in the uppermost sediments, a typical feature in lake and marine sediments (Tyson, 1995) . The ␦ 13 C profiles, in contrast, show no diagenetic effects at the top of the core. Lakes with low organic carbon concentrations frequently exhibit no diagenetic carbon isotope effect (Meyers and Ishiwatari, 1993b) . Alternatively, post-industrial airborne contaminant loading, which appears to be responsible for unique diatom assemblages in the uppermost sediments (Laing and Smol, 1997) , may also explain these minor geochemical changes.
Nitrogen cycling regime
In contrast to ␦ 13 C, analysis and interpretation of ␦ 15 N in organic lake sediments has received limited attention. This is perhaps due to the complexity of the nitrogen cycle and lack of modern process studies that have traced nitrogen isotope transformations in the catchment and water column to organic matter deposition in lacustrine environments (notable exceptions include François et al., 1996; Hodell and Schelske, 1998) . Few lake sediment data sets exist, yet it appears that ␦ 15 N org can exhibit a wide range of values depending on the nitrogen sources, nitrogen cycling, and nitrogen metabolism of the dominant taxa (Table 3) . Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN -principally nitrate and ammonium) and atmospheric nitrogen are the primary nitrogen reservoirs utilized by phytoplankton (Talbot and Johannessen, 1992) . Nitrate and ammonium mainly originate in aerobic and anaerobic environments, respectively, through the recycling of organically fixed nitrogen. ␦ 15 N org values whose origin is via nitrate assimilation can be variable, largely depending on the ␦ 15 N of the nitrate source, dissolved nitrate concentration, and kinetic isotope effects imparted by biogeochemical processes such as bacterial denitrification (Létolle, 1980; François et al., 1996) (Fogel and Cifuentes, 1993; François et al., 1996) , isotopic fractionation may not be significant in environments where combined nitrogen is limiting. Negligible fractionation also typically occurs during fixation of atmospheric N 2 (Heaton, 1986) . ␦
15
N org values generated in this manner (e.g. by cyanobacteria in N-limited eutrophic lakes) are thus near 0 ‰. Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) has also recently been recognized as an important reservoir of nitrogen, but further studies are required to identify its origin, bioavailability in aquatic ecosystems, and isotopic signature (Cornell et al., 1995; Davidson, 1995; Hedin et al., 1995) .
Although our understanding of modern nitrogen isotope systematics may be limited, studies do suggest that palaeo-nutrient cycling information may be stored in this archive. For example, Talbot and Johannessen (1992) found that high ␦
N org values (Ϸ +15 to +20 ‰) in Lake Bosumtwi sediments were likely related to enhanced ammonia loss by volatilization whereas low ␦ 15 N org values (Ϸ 0 to +5 ‰) reflected a major change from a DIN-utilizing algal community to a system dominated by nitrogen-fixers. Interpretation of changes in past nitrogen cycling within the water column were directly related to changes in lake water circulation and prevailing climatic conditions. In their study of the Tertiary Green River Formation in the western United States, Collister and Hayes (1991) proposed complex nitrogen cycle models to explain high ␦ 15 N org values. Stratigraphic intervals with values of Ϸ +10 ‰ were attributed to a mixture of assimilated isotopically heavy ammonium and fixed light atmospheric N 2 . These occurred during dry periods which led to decreased nutrient supply from the catchment. Conversely, zones with higher ␦
N org values (Ϸ +20 ‰) were thought to reflect uptake of 15 N-enriched ammonium produced by volatilization and 15 N-enriched nitrate produced by denitrification. DIN was readily available during these wet periods and thus N 2 -fixation was not an important process.
At Middendorf Lake, the ␦ 15 N org profile records a change in the nitrogen cycling regime gradually occurring over several hundred 14 C years during the transition from forest to tundra vegetation (Figure 2b) . Using both the studies mentioned above and our accumulated knowledge of this site as a framework, we elaborate below on a number of scenarios which may be responsible for the more 15 N-enriched values during the forest interval compared to sediments from the modern tundra zone. These include (1) increased allochthonous organic matter influx, (2) greater lake productivity, (3) nitrogen transformations in lake bottom waters and algal re-utilization of 15 N-enriched DIN, and (4) increased soil decomposition and supply of 15 N-enriched nitrate. (1) As discussed above, the C/N ratio data suggest that some of the Ͻ500 m organic matter fraction in the forest sediments may be terrestrial in origin. ␦ 15 N values in peat (mainly composed of terrestrial and emergent aquatic remains) from the northern boreal forest of the Lena River to the east vary between +1 and +6 ‰ (Aravena, unpublished data), similar to the narrow span of ␦
N org values measured in this part of the Middendorf Lake sediment core. We note, however, that the trend to lower C/N values occurs more rapidly than the decline in ␦
N org values suggesting that an additional explanation is also likely.
(2) In a survey of surface-sediment from several Florida lakes, Gu et al. (1996) found that the ␦ 15 N of phytoplankton increased from oligotrophic to eutrophic lakes (although complications did arise in hypereutrophic lakes because of increasing importance of N 2 -fixers). This relationship is consistent with the ␦ 15 N org trend at our study site, although the gradual trend to more 15 N-depleted values contrasts with the rapid change to less productive conditions suggested by the carbon and nitrogen elemental data ( Figure 2b ) and fossil diatom and chrysophyte evidence (Laing and Smol, 1997) as the landscape altered to tundra conditions.
(3) Changes in DIN cycling within the lake water column may also have contributed to the 15 N-enriched values during the forest period. Increased flux of terrestrial dissolved organic carbon to the lake, warmer lake water temperatures, increased lake water depth, a longer ice-free season, and increased shelter from winds by forest vegetation may have all led to more stable summer lake water stratification. Combined with increased lake productivity, mild anoxia may have developed in the hypolimnion resulting in conditions favourable for weak denitrification and/or ammonium generation and subsequent ammonia volatilization. Both nitrogen transformations lead to a DIN pool enriched in 15 N which may have then been re-utilized by phytoplankton in the epilimnion upon water column mixing. Rapid decline in lake productivity and its likely affect on internal lake DIN cycling, however, also fails to explain the gradual decrease in ␦ 15 N org values across the forest to tundra transition.
(4) Finally, biogeochemical processes in the catchment may also have influenced the lake water nitrogen cycle. In soils, bulk organic matter ␦ 15 N values generally increase with organic matter age, depth, and extent of decomposition (Nadelhoffer and Fry, 1988) . Nitrate leached from soil generally has a ␦ 15 N value reflecting these factors and processes so with increasing decomposition, nitrate also becomes increasingly enriched in 15 N (Nadelhoffer and Fry, 1994) . Thus a possible scenario to explain the higher lake sediment ␦ 15 N org values during the forest interval are high rates of soil organic matter decomposition, generation and leaching of 15 N-enriched nitrate to Middendorf Lake, and uptake by phytoplankton. This hypothesis is directly compatible with the interpretation of N org values may then reflect decreased soil organic matter decomposition (and leaching of nitrate) and a relative increase in the importance of atmospheric-derived nitrogen, which may have a more 15 N-depleted composition compared to soil-derived nitrate (Létolle, 1980; Nadelhoffer and Fry, 1994) . If this hypothesis is correct, then the gradual decline in ␦ 15 N org values suggests that rates of soil organic matter decomposition may be relatively slow to respond to climate cooling compared to changes in lake productivity, water balance, and terrestrial vegetation.
Summary and concluding comments
Knowledge of trophic state and water-balance changes associated with tree-line retreat and climate cooling at Middendorf Lake (Laing and Smol, 1997; Wolfe, 1997 ) provided a strong foundation to examine the response of nutrient-cycling dynamics using carbon and nitrogen isotopes in lacustrine organic matter. Similar to our previous investigations near tree-line in central Canada (MacDonald et al., 1993; Wolfe et al., 1996) , we found that the lake water carbon balance was strongly regulated by combined changes in catchment hydrology, soil decomposition, and vegetation (Figure 3 ). In this study, similar factors also appear to have played a significant role in controlling the lake water nitrogen balance (Figure 3) .
During the forest interval (Ͼ4400-4000 BP), elevated carbon and nitrogen concentrations are consistent with fossil diatom evidence and are indicative of a relatively productive lake. The bulk organic and cellulose profiles do not display strong enrichment in 13 C, typical of many other studies, however, probably because influx of 13 C-depleted soil CO 2(aq) and rapid hydrologic flushing of the lake (perhaps combined with increased ␣ CO2(aq)-org and ␣ CO2(aq)-cell and re-utilization of respired CO 2(aq) ) counteracted the carbon isotope effects of primary productivity on lake water DIC.
13
C-enrichment in the bulk organic matter and cellulose profiles during the transition from forest to tundra vegetation is probably a reflection of atmospheric CO 2 becoming the primary source of carbon to the lake, possibly associated with decreased ␣ CO2(aq)-org and ␣ CO2(aq)-cell , as lake water residence time increased and soil organic matter decomposition rates declined.
The transition from forest to tundra vegetation is also marked by clear changes in the ␦ 15 N org record, although the rate of response is more gradual than depicted in the ␦ 13 C profiles. We Figure 3 Summary cartoons of proposed important pathways for carbon and nitrogen at Middendorf Lake for (a) the warmer forest interval prior to 4000 BP and (b) the modern tundra environment.
favour an 15 N-enriched DIN source, generated by enhanced soil organic matter decomposition, production of nitrate, and transport to Middendorf Lake via leaching to explain the more positive ␦ 15 N org signature in the forest interval. Other contributing factors may include increased water column recycling of DIN, high rates of primary productivity and allochthonous input of terrestrial organic matter. However, the gradual decline in ␦ 15 N values across the forest to tundra transition, which is in contrast to more rapid changes in lake productivity and in the C/N ratio, seems to suggest that these latter mechanisms may be less important. During the tundra phase, supply of 15 N-depleted atmospheric nitrogen may have played a major role in the lake water nitrogen cycle. Evidently, hydrologic variation during the late Holocene after tundra vegetation was established in the catchment, appears to have had less influence on the lake water carbon and nitrogen balance.
Carbon and nitrogen cycling scenarios depicted for the warmer, forest interval may have important implications for future climate warming. With northward advance of the boreal tree-line, enhanced soil development, and increased runoff, additional transport of carbon to aquatic ecosystems may lead to low Arctic lakes behaving as net sources of CO 2 , if supply outpaces uptake by primary productivity. In a global survey of lakes conducted by Cole et al. (1994) , supersaturation of CO 2 already occurs in the overwhelming majority sampled, suggesting that lake waters may currently provide an important source of carbon to the atmosphere. Our palaeolimnological investigations in central Canada (MacDonald et al., 1993; Wolfe et al., 1996) and central Russia (Wolfe et al., 1998 ; this study) suggest that future ecologic and hydrologic change in the northern tree-line region may result in conditions suitable for additional CO 2 to be returned to the atmosphere from lake waters, thus generating a potentially important positive climate feedback. Quantitative assessment of nitrogen lost from the terrestrial ecosystem via hydrologic export and its ensuing impact on carbon storage remains uncertain.
These results do confirm, however, that the dynamics of treeline carbon and nitrogen cycles have been quite sensitive to past climate and terrestrial landscape change and that the fate of these nutrients appears to have been intricately linked to the hydrologic regime. We are particularly encouraged by the exploratory investigations using ␦ 15 N in lacustrine bulk organic matter which indicate that this may also be a useful archive for identifying past changes in nutrient cycling in this ecotone, especially when coupled with other isotopic and biological proxy data. Although our attempt at identifying the precise mechanism/s to account for changes in the ␦ 15 N org profile at this site is speculative, these results certainly demonstrate that further study of nitrogen (and carbon) isotope systematics in both the modern and palaeolimnological context near the northern boreal tree-line is warranted. We further propose that incorporation of fossil pigment analysis, to assess past algal community structure and nitrogen-source uptake preferences (see Leavitt, 1993; Leavitt and Findlay, 1994; , may be an especially helpful technique to consider in future studies.
